
HOTEL FIRE KILLS 
UNIDENTIFIED MAN 
1ronton, O April 10 — An unidenti- 

fied man is known to be cloud, and 
another injured as a result of a fire 
^hirh partly destroyed the OBiien 
fcotel h^re t* d The man va* 

killed when he jumped from » second 
mry windoc^ his head striking the 
pavement on the street below. 

Firemen are searching the ruins of 
the hotel, believing that others may 
b;iv*' been trapped on the «emn<! 
floor. 

We prosecute surgical mistakes, 
electrocute legal. 

Burge^s-Nadi Bankruptcy 
Fee? \rr Reduced $2.i,000 

Fees, almost $25,000 less than the 
original claims, were allowed attorneys 
in the Burgess Nash bankruptcy case 

Thursday by Referee Dunham. At 

torneys for the receiver. .1 A Ken 
nedy, David Fitch and \V. C Dorsey, 
were allowed $5,000 eaoh. while Ar 

Illur F. Mullen arid llalleok F. Hoae, 
ittorneys (or the bankrupt company, 
wore allowed $500 each, 

Herbert S. Daniel, tiusdee in bunk 

mptoy. whx allowed JO.non 

>■>00 < i i\ cti \oioliltor 
lor \\ iilcr ( urlfiiliiH-iiI 

\ Iuty in ilistini •*«nri Tlitir^iavl 

awarded Chris Andersen, 1315 South 
Sixth street, $500 damages from Chris 

Christensen, Andersen's former 

neighbor, who. it Is alleged, shut off 
'inlet urn* water supply, musing the 
iiin of his lawn and the neresslty of 

tarrying water for household pur- 
poses. 

Andersen had sued for *5.000 dam 

i|li, charging th* water was shut 
off because of a neighborhood quar- 
rel. 

Christensen, who called the teat! 

inony of the Andersen family "a pack 
of lies," was ordered tit apologise 
during the trial by Judge Troup. 

'I’hc healthy folks who healthy k^ep. 
nightly on their porches sleep 

I tilitir# Distrirt Voteh to 

Sf-ll Site for B*n*on Hiph 
Twenty five acre* of land acroaa 

from Kru* park will he sold lo the 

hoard of education for a Benaon High 
school Htid grade school she. The 

Metropolitan Utilities district, which 

owns ihe properly, voted l hursdav 

night to accept $50,000 for the land 

A friendly eult may be nereasary to 

determine whether the aala can ha 

made. The aite la Juat otttalde the 

bound* of Hannon. The annexation 
law aped fled that Omaha maintain a 

high *< bool within the corporate 
limn* of the town of Benson 

A fool s folly and a prattling pruda 

n 'A"J m 

Special Beauty Parlor Protect Your Furs from 
Features Fire, Mioth, Theft 

We employ soft water only in giving shampoos. Every If Q j ,1 y JT,»««£" Th| instrument is thoroughly sterilized before using. tjfy1€ JTltrlOUZ fcXTTCtVClQCtllCe ro.t for thi. .ior.gr i. ,er, .light. Phon. or call 

ir • 1 |. II • r» 1 nr ur •/ at our Fur Department for particular.. 

Kidd|ejdair Bobs Water^Waving • 21 DOU^laS Street Furs—Fourth Floor 

Extraordinary Feature for Easter Saturday in 

COATS 
A demonstration of value giving which surpasses any 

coat event of the present season. Hundreds of truly 
beautiful coats, developed from the richest of fabrics, 
all colors, and generously trimmed with quality furs. 

The Season’s Outstanding Values at 

*24- *39- 
*59- 

The woman who has a new Easter coat to select Saturday should 
* / attend this feature offering as early in the day a^ possible. Such 

remarkable values cannot help but create very intensified buying. 

Gorgeous silk linings. Sizes for the 
miss of It to the matron of 48 bust. 

Hundreds of Other 
Coats Saturday 

$1950 to 

*19500 

7 
, T7 I A Noteworthy Sale of 

Delightfully Attractive 

Ensembles ' 

*49“ 
Every Suit Worth Double 

Enaamblc* tecured through an axcep- 

tional purchaaa, embracing evary fa- 

vored fabric, all the new color*. Stun- 

ning creation* that are certain to win 

your Initant admiration. Alteration* 

will b* completad in lima for Eaater 

woar. 

Fourth Floor 
v 
_ _._— 

Saturday—An Unusual Selling of 

Easter Footwear 
From our regular alack wa hare (elected for Eaalrr Saturday 
aallinf a acora or aaora af tke aeaaon’a yery amartaat atylea from 

kifbar priced tinea and offer at $7.*5. 

Tkia maana unuaual raluea at a lima wkan 
new footwear ia aaoat ia demand; it maana 

you aheuld coma direct to Herclaerfa Sat- 
urday for year footwear needa. 

Every New Leather—All the Favored Colors 
Every Size and Width—All the New Heels 

Mezzanine Floor 
__ 

S 

Saturday — the Season's Greatest / 
Sale of 

Girls’ Coats 

J 
Sizes 6 to 16 Years 

Coats Worth 
Decidedly 

Your Little Daughter's 

Easter Hat 

r5to$495 Girl •’ coats of striking style individu- I ■- 

ality; all the colors that are in favor; !', 

novelty pock-ts and collars. ^ jV* Girlie Nook is a haven for 

d.iinty hats for the little 
These coats, when sold in the regular way, „i„_every color, every 

cost many dollars more. Bring your daugh- “"j*1,c*?d iced. Select hers Satur- 
ter down Saturday, select her new Easter 
coat at this very appealing low price. i. , „. 

^ wLm r if in rloor 
Fifth Floor x 

Saturday—Share in This Great Pre-Easter Sale of 

HATS 
Every women will want a smart new hat for Easter and this 
important selling points the way to beautiful hats at a price far, 
far below their true worth. 

All the dash and verve of modern sports find expression in tkas 
• mart models. Developed in felt, leghorn and peanut straws, 
felt and leghorn combinations. Trims of flat buckles, bows, 
cocardes, quills and appliquad affects. Yen will be surprised 
to fin^ such truly presentable models so moderately priced. n* 

Sand dray Bluet Hundreds of Hats Ribbons Pins Bows 
Conch Shell Marrnona are offered in this <*e Lace Flowers 

Indian Orange Terrapin feature Easter Saturday Large Single Blooms 
Pablo selling . Embroidered Novelties 

Millinery—Third Floor } 

Clever Mete Stylen * 

S> 

f Junior 

I .COATS 

f‘i4V24" 
$ 

a The miss or small woman requiring a 

coat in size 13 to 17 will find many 
smart styles in this showing Saturday. 
Fur or self-trimmed. 

Fifth Floor $ 

4 

On Easier Sunday 
Wear 

Gotham Gold Stripe 

SILK HOSE 

i*s 
SilU chiffon or service 
tillc, every new spring 

color. The hose of utmost service. 

Entrance Floor 

4 

Madam X Step-in Corsets 
An Exceptional Sale for SaturHap 
We are closing out t H i a particular style; 
'•own in both pink nnd grayj all sites, 0 to ft. 

A rubber reducing garment without an equal. 

Pink 

* ^_-_ 
Cy$ , W 

Sample Line-Corselettes 
Sire* 34 to 3ft only. The majority of the** Qf 
< ome in • 11 k brocades and are sample* from ^ r W +7 
a leading maker, assuring you a perfect ^j 
fitting garment. [J f) 

Mezzanine Floor * 

J 
«* 

*' Hoys' and Girls' 

PLAY SUITS 
Sizfi 2 to 6 

Chambray, Gingham* and ^ a^ 
Khaki Cloth in blue, tan, with I J^ ^ 
rad trimming#. ^ 

Haby Sleeveless ( overalls 
Shown in tan and hltia, 50c 
very special al .. 

Boys'Wash Suits 
Sizfi 2-3-4 

For Saturday only, Oliaar Twiat 
and Middia Suit*, clarar *tyla*. 
contrasting collar and cuff, tout ha* 
of hand amhroidary, ^ 1 A P 
at .* i .yo 

** Newest Bags 
Silk or Leather 

Florentine, gate-frame, 
pouch, atrap and under-arm 
atjrlaa, in red, gray, cocoa. 
black, brown, AQ QC 
nor eltiea 

M-——-« 
Delightful Xeic Arrival» in 

Scarfs 

*295/o$895 
*s® 

* ° 
Ceergettea and Crepea in 
printed and Flomer de- 

4 eigna, alao Canton and 
I Crepe de Chine in all high " i ahadea. ^ 

First Floor 


